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COKWe First Paei
imarti cotnpawk W

Mm Iittthibljr lost in tamper aud her
ttvtkieilitesa altogether Of conrsr alie

m4 hurried I know but do you moan
to sj that you gave this poor man no fur
iW ctitnce to explain before you murdered
WwT

Seventy Four and flcrehly Five both roio
Main ilowly and retired When iLoy re- -

twaed aain and sat down Seventy Five
who by thttt time through some ailblle mojo
Brfjj1Mri Htghtbotlr began to reconio
JiTh superior power aid gravqty J

Wo Wiib tojay regarding this yer mur-

der

¬

thflt Seventy Four and me is eknlly re
pofltljl That w reckon also to repre

et it to apeak seventy two other gentle
meg a scattered Tint we arc reodyt
Seventy Four and ma o take Mid holt that
rwpenaibllity now and nt any time afore

erjyBin or wen as kin bo felcbtdogln
MllTe wish to say that this ycr say of
ours Ketds good ycr in Californy or in any
part of these United States

Or in danady stiflfesleo Seventy Four
Or in Canudy We wouldnt agree to

Ofou the water or go to furrin parts unlets
BWqlutely necessary We leaves the thiae
of vfepplngs to your priiiclpu muain or
being lndy raa sun and interested to any
ono you may fetch to act for him

Mrs Itlghtbody a little alarmed nnd des-

perate
¬

saw her blunder 1 meant nothing
of the kind she said hnstlly I only ex ¬

pected that you might have some further
details of this Interview with Silsbce that
perhaps you could tell me a bold bright
thought crossed Mrs Rightbody mind

something more about Arr
The two men looked at each other

Isupposoyour society have no objec-
tion

¬

to giving mo information about her
said Mrs Rightbody eagerly

Another quiet conversation In ths corner
and the return of both men

We want o say that weve no objection
Mrs Hightbodys heart beat high

Wjll you inform me to what extent Mr
Rightbody my late hubhd was interested
in her

This timo it cccmed an ago to Mrs Right
body before tho men returned from their
solemn consultation in tho corner She
was a little mortified however to hear Sor
enty Four say slowly

We wish to say that we dont allow to
say hov much

Do you not think that the sacred com
pact between Mr Rightbody and Mr Si
bee referred to her

We reckon it do
Mrs Rightbody flushed and animated

would hnvo given worldi had her diuigbtr
been present to heat this undoubted confir-
mation of her theory

Is she hero now 7

Shes in Tuolumne said Seventy Four
A little hotter looked artcr than former

ly added Seventy Five
I ite Then Mr Silsbee tntlced her

away
Well maam it teat allowod as she

tunned away But it wasnt proved atd it
generally wasnt her style

Mrs Rightbody trifled with her neictnig
Uon

She was pretty of course
The eyes of both men brightened

She was that I said Serenty Foiir em
phatically

It would have done you good to see
her added Seventy Five

Mrs Rightbody inwardly doubted it but
uSctS hovutiid-nBK-anothr- r questionfthc
iwo raon again Tctired to tho corner for con-
sultation

¬

When they came back Seventy
Foar opened his mind more freely

We wish to say maam that ez you
ieera interested nnd eajMr Rightbody was
ntereated and was according to all ac-

counts
¬

de ceived atid lod away by Silsbee
that we dont mind listening to nny propo
sition you might make as a lady allowin
you was ekally interested

I understand said Mrs Rightbody
quickly And you wilt furnish me with
any papers

The two men again consulted
We wish to say maam that we think

shes got papers but
Imutt have them you understand

lntcrroptea Mrs Rightbody at any price
5 JrM noiU t0 Ji maam that con

iderfng all things and you being n lady
yeu kin have her papers pedigree nnd
guarantee for tnclvo hnndrod dollars

Tt has been alleged that Mrs Rightbody
malted only one question mora and then
fainted

Miss Alicorcturning homo that after
noon found her ihotbcr with a violent head
ache
1 We wilUcavo here by the noxtstenmer
said Mrs Rightbody languidly Mr
Ryder has promised to accompany us

But mother
The climate Alice U overrated My

nerves aro already suffertng from tt The
associations arq unfit for you and Mr Mar
yln is naturally impatient

Miss Alice colored slightly
But jour quest mother
Iyoabandojifdjt

lButi have not Do ymn remember piy
guide at tho Yoacmitc Stanislaus Joe
WellStanIsIusToe1s whodoyou thinkf

Mw Rightbody wasliiugutdly Indlflerent
Well Stanislaus Joe is the son of Joshua

SihtWe -

Mrs Rightbody sa upright In astbnlsh- -

jli mother he knows nothing of
svw w jlis lyer rented him

- JMMBfulIy ami set him cruelly adrift yearsao and when he was hanged the poor
fcUewi in kor disgrace changed his

HBt If ha knows nothing of his fthrsoowpaot of what Interrut Is this
Oh7othg Only J thought it misht

51 to seething
Mr Jtlghtljody upcR4 that oweclW5dsly4jMpr7bowdJdjMJHt Xwm m swk of tt U Vriv rr
OfcrltB4Nt fl4 it owl until tft Oay

JIM Wfc ilU wdklwitoth WtpdQW

sm w w M4witold w

JlHtn nifhtWi frlwdfhiMii
fvtsV by her singuUr tud UaaspeoUd

fUfrimng to Califorsi to sooMfUr her

IMasAaahaWhiA saA --ii
lrfMrTiLtiffllW aasgsaa
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tTWtpti
fcisbandsf 1icMtf Ihttjr were mi time ft i f P ET N ft T H

mv m-- -v -- Yw -
lit the was ngg4 to be married to a
Mr Kythar et wkkHt e1y A seani history
was known that he wm a CallRrntH aiHl

former corrrspOMdeat of her habnd It
wan said ihit Mr Marvin had but tmo jnttr
view with hfs father-in-la- elect aitd re 1

lurfirc ho supremely disfurrd tbat tlej- -
matun was nroKen on jho norscaieanng
story more or less garbled found Its way
through lips thnt pretotidod to decry It yot
eagerly repealed it Only one member of
the HlEhtbody family and a new1 on-e-
saved thorn from utter oslrnetam It was

you hg Mr Ryder tile adopted son of the
prospective head of the household whoso
culture manaer and general elegance fas-

cinated

¬

and thrilled Boston with a new sen-

sation

¬

tt seemed to many khaj Miss Alice
should In tho vicinity of this raro exotid
forget her former ohthuslajm for a profes-

sional

¬

life bqlthe yountc mnn was pitied
by socletyf nni various plans for diverting
hi In from any mctaltiaticc with the Right
body family were concocted

It was a wintry night and the teeotid
anniversary of Mr Rightbodya death that
n light was burning in his library Du the
dead mans chnir was occupied by young
Mr Ryder adopted son of tho new propri
etor of the mnnsion and before him stood
Alicf with her dark eyes fixed on the tabic

There mast hnvo been aomclhing in it
Joe believe me Did yon never hear your
father speak of mine

Never
But you say lie was college bred and

born a gentleman arjd in his youth he must
havo had many friends

Alice said the young man gravely
when I havo done something to redeem

my name and wear it again beforo these
people before you it would be well to re¬

vive the past But till then -

But Alice was not to be put down

I remember she went on scarcely
heeding him that when I came in thai
night papa was reading a letter and
teemed tobe disconcerted

A letter
Yes but added Alice with a sigh

when wo found him horo insensible there
was no letter on his person He must have
destroyed it

Did you ever look among his papers

If found it might be a clutf
Thu young man glanced toward the cabi

net Alice read his cycx and answered i
Oh dear no The cabinet contained

only his papers nil perfectly arranged and
some old business and private letters nil
carefully put away

Let ui see them said the young man
rising

They opened drawer ulUr drawer Sud
denly Alice uttered a little cry and picked
up a quaint ivory paper knife lying at tho
bottom of adrawor

It was missing the next day arid never
could bo found lie must have mislaid it
here This is the drawer said Alice
eagerly

Hero was a clue But tho lower part of
r

me drawer was lined witn old letters not
labeled yet neatly arranged in files Sud-

denly
¬

ho stopped nnd said s

Iut thpm back Alice at once
rfWhy

Some of theje letters are in my fathers
handwriting

The move reason why T should see
thenV1 ad the girl imperatively

There was a certain decision --mid inde-

pendence
¬

in her manner which lip hitd
learned to respect

They were old college letters so filled
witlfooyistidrcnms ambitions nsplraiions
and Utopian theories that I fear neither of
these young people oven recognized tbclr
parents in the dead ashes of the past

Directly Alice uttered a little hysterical
cry and dropped her fnee in her hands
Joe wns instantly besido hen

Its nothing Joe nothing Dont read
it pleaser please dont Its so funny its

o very queer
But Joe had taken tho letter from tho

girl Then he read aloud the words written
by his father thirty years ago

I thank you dear friend for all yon sty
about tny nut anu boy i tainic you ror rot
mladjng m of our tmylih compact He will
be ready to fulfill it 1 know If be tore thoo
hit father Iotci even If you should marry years
later I am glad for your take for both our
iakc1 that it It a hoy Heaven send you a
good wlfo dear Adami and a daughter to mako
my ion equally uspuy

Joe Silsbee looked down took tho half
laughing hnlf tcnrful faco in his hands
kiuedhcr forehead and with tears in his
gravo eyes said

Amen

QJErws Why will men smoke common
tobacco when they can buy Marburg Kros
Settlor North Carolina at tho saino price

janUOly

The firiafct Pork Maker
Seo Western Fanners Almanac for 1878
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A R FISHERS
Cloverport Ky
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THE STAR MILLS
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iCLOVKliPORT
FOR

AIKIN LAMBERT 1 COS

GOLD PENS
PEN and PENCIL CASES F3CHS TOOTH

Specialties In Novelties In Celluloid
Ivory and Nickel Egg Chnrm Pencils

Yen are repeetfully Invited Is examine
alack

JOHN D BABIJAGE

FISHER HOUSE
orovicrtxoxir - - - icy

Tho undersigned has leased tho above- -
named Hotel pno block Vyet ot iron
Bridgn which is newly painted plastcrvd
and rooms papered mid is prepared to ac-

commodate
¬

Quests with

nnd GOOD ROOMS also LIVERY and

ZEeed Stable
n connection with the IIOtKL Charges

Lower than Any Other HOTEL in

CLOVEEFOHT
MARTHA N RU0AD3 Propriclor

C T RHOADS Manager
This 20th November liJ7co nolStf

W7ILLUBEMS3HfACSTlHE

Passenger Mail andExprcss Bonis
For all way landings between Louisville nd
Itendenon tuo elegant aud fleet steamers

Crey Eiglc Morning Star and Jas Guthrie

Palling CIoverpoH one down aud ooo up dljj
South Amorlca and Southern United

Statee
Owing to their warm and delightful cli-

mates
¬

their inhabitants grov smlow from
torpid Livers Indigestion nnd nil disennes
iirisng from a disordered Stomach and Bow
rls Tliev xhould of coursa at nil times
keep the liver nctir and to our readers we
would rrcoinmond Tablcrs Portalino or
Vegetable Liver Powder Taken in time
will ofton savemoney and much suffering
Price 00 cjnts For sale by

A R FISHER
fopt t ly Cloverport Ky

MILLEB HOVIOUS
Vmi and Salt Stable

Second Street Bedcetn --Votn and the River
Flnt Clsii Livery to be had at this Stdblo

Ilornci boarded ny too Day or week at roavn- -

tble rntes MILLER llOVIOUS

Call on J H BARBAdB if you want a
nice Scarf or Tie something that will tale
your girls eye

Sellers Imperial Cough Syrup
Wicovtrcrt nd uel in pretlc9Bfty yc r au
by Or 11 I Kellers of Plttiburg Th
moat cilicncious iciucdv for Counlie Colds
Hoar8ene88lnfluenza Consumption whoop
Ing Coasfi o vtir-iied- ltiiivein its
cure pleasant to take ami desejredly jKipular
Price 25 cti JO cU and 1 nr bottle It E
Hellers A Co proprs PitUbnrgh Pa Sold by
all drujrgliti V B WHITE Agent

sept4 ly Cloverport Ky

Awarded the Highest Medal at Vienna and
Philadelphia

I H T ANTnW COMPANY

691 Broadway New York
MagulVtdroj Importers and dealers In

Vejvet Frames Albums Graphoscopes

8tereoscp8S Views
Engravings Chromes Photographs

And kindred gooda Actrenei eta

Photographic Materials
Wo are Iloadqiiarters for arerytblog In the

way of

Stereoptlcons and Magte Lanterns
Each style being the beet la the market

Beautiful Photographlo Traoipureooi of
StAtuury aad Xngrarings for tb wlaSdw

CvnvexOlAM lMMftu- - of Velvet

Iraraw for Mlnliurej and Convei Glass Ple
tures

CataloM of Lau term and 8IJiV with

dlreettoua for uilng sept on reetipt oi ton
cents

noMU t

ROAD WAGONS

The but i etieapeat ever sold In Breekeni
ridge 00HatyJ4jWii2 tt wtrll aaa
by tL beal ir5t3tEvery Wajon fully
gDSrawiHrppBK vrajfoas nsu Wfiio w
varibtu Hvlt aJ wairaitd tho bint and
afciet CH ad MawlM taww at

J L MIUER8

wiWWTXtwffim
1U tha

tfarltii Wlrtbl thU Moa kik i
tbamfciiy Haa44 and yt in lrftala
Jf fti the aoruiittaVitlop of i and th
satiiio irarUv

iabn

TMraMMNSPMI4 wwn
la oaastsJlV luaaiMib Wet Um Vy alfuida
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Established 1839
- - - 1lJ Millf I

MANUFACTURER OF
SIDLES BEIDLES and HAMESS
CLOVERPOM - - - KENTUCKY

Keeps constantly on hand a large Stock of Ev-

ery
¬

thing in the
Saddlery and Harness Line

Which will be sold at the lowest cash prices
GIVE US A CALL

nor 6 if
C P- - BABBAGE

tobabbageS for
Fresh Groceries Confections Novelties
Stationery Literature Schoot bocka Gents PurnUhlng Ooodi Toya Notloni Wall paper Kto

msm
V Ai 3TCfllfflt1

If a If f

IHPUGITYI
IMPLIREB I

mL RMA lS05S

UPERIORITY

mmwici
Improvemcnto SopiGtubar I87QI

narlnr Tnrt or th demand ot tblt
rrojrumire ae wa uow offer ti Uo WoiU
tie

ifiu rmaxi
Important Improvomonts

lTcwUbatflniiufr tlio YICTOH has long bcei
tsr At cf fr JiwcUlno iu tho marketo fact
rtippcrltii 1 y r licet of volunteer wltneeeea to

Kovr cocudcntly claim for it greater
rlapliclly a wonderful reduction cf
friction end altogether a Jar Corn

bnotloji eDesirabli Qualities Tor Hit
ly Merchants end othero

ar Scasl fer nutated Circclar ad Tricee Liberal Terms to tho Trade -

Dont buy until you havo soen the lightest running machln in
too World tho Ever Reliable VICTOR

VICTOR CEYtMNS MACHINE COMPANY
JUDDtXTOtVX CONTT and Xot IffO nnd 801 fTatrntb Avcnuo CIUOAdO IU

STEAM GEIST AFD

Il 1 fct3 mm m m x
STEPHENSPORT KENTUCKY

For Indiana and Rivcrway WEDNESDAYS andTHUKSDAYSS
l7or Kentucky FRIDAYS and SATURDAYS

SrAll tsrlstn received and delivered at wharf FRElia O
Qood stabline for customers wishing to remain over night

FlourMealEtofor sale at lowestmarkQt prices
Calai suid fax WlZLGjt

Stephensport FlouringMill Manufacturing Co
noi6tf - t V WUbfcLtY MIHOr

t 5 ill E I - g

THE
oisr

is Manufactured by

Co
RACINE WISCONSIN

Ws MaksJery Vaiiety of

FARM FREIGHT and SPRING WAGONS
Aad by conflulrwr ooraWi strictly to se cm of work jliy euiploylai B0e but the

J

BEST OF WORKMEN
j UalBjf aothlag but

Firt claii Improyed Maohinety and IVtry
B4of Silocted Timber v

AimI by alMOXOVtm XXXXXX pf ti weW Wo have Justly tHd tho rputstioa
faaakUg J

fHE iEST WIgON ON WHEELS
O Vf-- i4 L AlAln v tik i L I1AISI tl MW W vVlH rrpasjjWJSjsjr PfM wria nvpvaii f

I wrpiiiiy rwt kysH iWGgpff7kntiniw v wnTpJBPwwjr
I pvtUalar tt V VftorW aad that tl atreia ta of tV U snsait 7r all trorU1

tut nstr itsaf paokM ao akf oeeur wuew up yaariroaa inia aaw uj rvastin at
sH nsUitrialar wksjiaaetyf MUalis tV th sai will riirnliUid at wot of sab b

obsfgw wt tb bHi f said rMUM iwr acenti aria llel will b paid Is cash ay ta
yiroaaerpriluiaa aaaaapU of ibbnka ar daftotlv parts Hi avldai oo

iJ0i 1HSH BKOS CO
Rittgi wit iu liUWt Uc n

Knlj we aalt ja wIMl tutuouaatfrvw iytav wlli W - lri4 HM
ItRtj ftfTrtM to TWM and f wpj ot our AuliiCULTUUAlttlAiKK
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THOMAS H SAWYEE
ItKgtDKtfT

PRINTER
OLOVERPORT KY
Painting Graining Calci--
mining Varnishing Glaz-

ing
¬

and paper Hanging
tended to wltli promntneis and Olilislcli

Onion Uftwltb W II While A It Kliher and
J I Dabbage will be promptly atndodto

THOMAS It SAWYKR
no 20 3m

READ THIS TWICE

JSVABISSkittkilBjSHSa

Waltham TfaUilieii
Clock i Jewelry

ltlnga Spoetaclea etc
As loir as the loweitfor iharp cash All persons
receiving price Hits from any house InIouli
vllle or eliowhe re are nforaed thnt we will Ml
same quality of goods and deduct 10 percent
off of anv Catalorre fllro ua tall nr h
convinced Recalra of Watchea Olocka Jow- -
elry Spectaclta etc nromntlv attended to In
a workmanlike manner Alio tho cheapest and
belt aifortmeut of
Viollni Cases String

llaln and Fancy Paper Ink ete
Respectfully

FNDHUYBRO
ths Practical Watchmakers and Jonelen

GLO VJSRFORT KY

BURNHAMS

WUJRANTED BEST AMD CHEAPEST
VrtcK ItompMa frt

Work Chrittaia Lancaster Co Pa
Office 23 S Beater St York Pa

nor 6 ly

L

rwlncfil

PROPRIETORS of the

7

WITH ALL THE

LATE IIB9WM
Arc makhiK it nih Grade of FAMILY
FLOUR and nre Ready nnd Propipt in
supplying tho Trade

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

L A HIBLACK CO
ROCKPOnT IHD

nol7 3m

HARDIH5BURS CLOVERPORT EHPBSS

SMITH BEARD Propriotors
Leaves Iiardlmburg for Cloverport on Monday
Wednesday and Friday of each vreektleavei
Cloverport for llardlrulnrg every Tuesday
Wednriday nnd Saturday Connects at Clover-
port

¬

with the Lonliville and Itendenon mail
lino steamers Fenons desiring conveyance tin
be accommodated Expreia business promptly
attended to Roland A tiMITII

ALLEN MURPHY

laaBWiaEll fPPMj

CARPENTER
s cr xXj id h is

and Dealer in
DOORS SASH BUNDS MOLDINGS ETC

or the Bast Quality and at
PLANING MILL CURRENT PRICES

JOBWORK DONE ON SHORT NOTICE
leraoni wanting work or material In my line

will save money by giving- me a call or ad
dressing

ALLEN MURPHY
aIrfOlxPOIT - - icy

J h MILLERS
VjwTyyyVffiKV

Road and Spring iWagons and Bugglos
are of the bcit material well nalntcd iu latest
ityle and l make aud sell them clcnper than
yea pan Kottlm for In tailor any otlmrraarHct
I have on haadalareaaigrtiueiitnf Pltiwaand
wilt sell them at HOTTOM IKIOBS end whn
rant thu wade of tho bejMrgstcrjataud to da
food work A fair dlfuttfit w b slven to
partleawho getupolutsot adoteu My 801
iLOWKdobottorwormiaRvny others In thisrt
J0I WORK OF ALL KINDS DONE

n akof t notice and Ih ths imi thaeuor lluiiu
sttooisc by th fiBWl hoer ttt tkl Cuunty and
all kinds f rpWlnK wusaid bugglea ro
palatad

1 A-- SXllJJ JLt5 iCt
t IMjyuM 8t WMiKBd Ifoprid

aMLjJ-r vy m i arHi
V lr4tiXaiaJoga of

l ttHWi I

w r i

Wttnhajtvaipaaff
irtirJfiwctrjr pV

hlat W HNVia
f rktiufaitiiriuK

JwlcrltirS lilt
LutuHvillt Kj

Ayer
fitair Vigor

For restoring uhty Hi

Us natural Vitality and Color

Kfvlrit

dronsin
Which in ntorK

g n b
Jiealthy and tt
fectual for pre
sorviitg Hit
linlr Faded ef
gray hair it tebn
restored h its
orlaSmtl

with glots and freshness of yonlh
Thin hair Is thlckciicdfillinf hsur
cllcckod nitd baUInoss often though
not nlwajs curctl by ib use Notlt
iiiK can rcstoro tho hair whoro tlt4
folliolus rro destroyed or tho glands
ttronhied nnd decayed But attch na
remain citn bo saved for usefiiluM
by this application Inateml offbul r

ine tho half with a pasty wedimenh it
will kocp it clean nnd vigorous its
occasional uso wilj prevent tho tv
from turning gray or falling olV and
consequently prevent baldneas Fre6
front those dclotorious substances
which tnako somo preparations dan
porous and injurious to tho liuir tho
Vigor can only benolit but not harm
it If wanted merely for a

HAIR DRESSING
nothing clso can be found so desir-
able

¬

Containing neither oil nor
dye it doos not soil white cambric
and yot lasts long on tho hair giving
it rich glossy lustre and grateful
perfume

Prepared by Dr J C Ayar Co

Practical and Analytical Cbemlata

liOTVEIili MASS

A B HSrJER Agent T
Cloverport Ky

OLD

TRIED
AUD

K- -

tjJlil

Feopla sire gtttlns aeiiial5teHl iiil tbM lw
are not ought to lie with th vroDdarTat trlt cf
tbat treat Anurteao lUmedr Ike

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment
FOB MAM AND SKA8T

TaU tlulmontvrjTatnrallrorlnatelriAnfl
lrliere Naturo provIdMlahtrUboratoryaueh

surprising antidote or tho 1 iaUdUa of htrcWl
dren Its fame has been apraadlns for SBear
until now It entlrclea tho haWUbla alotx

Tie Mexican Llalmiat ti a
remedy fornllei1trunIIlmrulfiaoinlItiiuJ

To stock owners and rarmeri II ti iurajoatta
A slosle bottla orun aarca bnman lit or ret

stores the UMndnoas cf aa excvUaat hor as
eoworshtcp

It core oot roC boof all hollow born cub
acrefArorm aliouldcrrot mange the bltea ami
stlac of potaonoua reptile aa lunots sad

drawback to stock breeding and buati Ufa

It core ererr externa trouble of horsaa site
aelamoneae atrak bca awtnnr apralna fwnder
wlod tall rtne bone etc etc

TbeXextcanuttanzUnlment I the cuUk
curs In the world for aoctdenta oeeurrlnf la tba
famll la tho absents ot jiUyslclan awh aa
burns scalds sprains cuts etc antt far rhtuma
tlim and atlttneM cncendertJ br expoeuxe Jar

Taluablo io Kliu- r-
It la the cheapest romedr In tha world for tt

penetrate tbamoacle to th bone and elncta
application la generator anfltolent teicur

IlextcanKitatanstlntment la put np tn thr
alxeaot bottleathfl larger onta Uing voporttoer
atelrmuobthteheapest SoU evefjrwbar
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I KATTYSategtear
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CULLUt DTVaad IBU Uati
n ilia vnntt wAiiatfuitpuo
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LlAarwl avar
frrtuPM Hnt ou tat trial aaa

pronounce inn u me worm
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m

ccisbrsted UoUta Tardus
aaa S9i nianufartura
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